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Stromberg Carburetters - Non Emission

Reason;

To introduee an air valve assembly with adjustable needle
to detail the adjusting pnocedureo

and

Sgr]lg_Egguiredr Air Valve Assembly with adjustable needle"
(Suppliea FoOoCo for fitting to Non-Emission
Part Noo 36s 6171'
engines not already so fitted)o
Part No" 365 677?
Toole Needle Adjusting
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In the event of complaints relating to poor ruhningl misfiri,ng
etc. the fo). lor+ing action shoul-d be taken;*

1o Check the ignition timing, The correct figures for
Non-Dmission engines are 90 static and 14o at 95a ropotho
stroboscopic ) n
Check spark plug gaps (.O20 in.,
(

Zo

"5OB mm") and contact

breaker points sap (.014/"016 in,, "35wn,/.bomm.)
Ifhere the Strornberg Carburetters are fitted with a non-adjustable
needlee the air valve assembly with adjustable needle may be
fitted as described belowc-

1o

Remove

the carburetter ;air

boxo

Cont/.ooooc
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7"

top cover and withdraw each air valve assembl,yc
Using a depth gauge, cheek the distance from the carburetter
bridge to the face of the main jet. The correct dlmension is
("3o&B mn,) : .ooJ in. (.oo?52 mm.)o
"12o in"
If the dimension is less than.12O in. (,3OUB mm.) reset the
jet with the proper tool- as previously suppfied (See Class
II Service Bulletin tq6g/8)
If the dimension is too large, remove the float chamber and
tap the main jet upwards using a locally made holl-ow
cylindrical drift as shown in Fig,2.
Finallyr reset the jet from above as described in the above
mentioned BuLletin"
Replace the fLoat chambero
Dj.scard the air valve assembly with fixed needle.
Insert L,he special needle adjusting tool into the damper tube
of the new air valve" By turning the inner rod of the tool,
set the needle shouLder in line with the face of the air valveo
Pit the new air valve assembly into the carburetterr guiding
the needle into the main jet with a finger in the air intakeo
and replace the top cover.
_.
Start the engine and allow it to reach running temperature
Remove each

(minimum ZooC. )"

Bo Using a Cryton tsynchrocheckr or similar, balance the air
fl"owe through the carbueretters. Slacken the clamp on the !Wl
clips to cary out this adjustment.
(See also Section tL"14r in the Elan + 2 Workshop Manual).
Vith the fingero block each leak vent (Fig,l) in turn and
9o
observe the drop ln ropomo (ttris action enriches the rnixture)"
Remove the damper assembl,y, insert the adjusting tool in the
damper tube, and adjust the needle in each as required to
achieve a si.milar action on each carburetter.
10. Adjust the needle to give a weak mixture, by turning antielockwise" This can be determined by tblippingr the engine
and observing a cstaggerr at idling speedn Increased
weakening wll"l make the engine cut after a rblipt.
71. Adjust both needles to give a richer rnixture (clockwise) until
the engine wii"l not cut after a rblipt and there is only a
slight rstaggert at idling speed.
t?. Check that there is sufficlent ZA/5O oil in the damper chambers
and replace the damper assembLieso
Conl/. .. . .
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75. Replace the airbox and final.ly set the slow running to

95o

f,.polno

alr valve assembly with adjustabLe needre is fitted to a
carburetter, the complete assembly must be removed before any
attenpt is made to reset the main jet. Resetting the jet with a
drift passed down on the damper tube, as descrlbed in service
BuLletin tg69/8 (class rr), witt result in damage to the needle
adjust ing rnechanl.sm.
when the adjustmente described above have been correctly camied
outt it should be found that the slow runnlng and rogponse are
satisfactory. rf this is not so, and it is certain that the
adjuqtnente have been comectly carried out, the operation of the
dlstributor should be checkedo rf this is correct through the
range the carburetters should be changed or the advlce of the
Field Service Controller soughto
cases have occurred, particularly in tor*n or traffic, drivingo
of plugs fouling after a few days, ShouLd thta happenr !!e
ignition systen should be carefurly checked. rf a car is used
exclusively for town driving, Autotite .AG ]p plugs may be fittedu
or otherwise Champion N/Y as currently fitted t,'o some Roven cars"
when neither of these ptugs effects a cure, a higher out put coiL
should be fltted after reference to the Field Service ControLler"
carburettere with the adJustable needle air valve assemblies have
been fitted to Elan cars from Engine Number lgroT and Elan + 2
from Engine Number L974O. These air vaLve assemblies are avaiLable
F.ooco to cars not already so fitted on application to the Field
service controLler or your service Representative. They are
available only in limited quantities at present"
The needte adjusting tool, Part Number 36s 6172, is available from
Parts Department, Lotus Care (Service) Limiteoo
when an
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